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Illinois Legislative Committee

Examines Into Condition

of Working Girls .

OVERWORKED, UNDERFED

Starvation Wages Blamed for Girls'

Downfall Heads of Big Stores

to Testify Today.

UNITED PBISS LEASED WIM.

Chicago, March 6. With fifteen de-

partment store and mail order house

heads scheduled to testify, the "white
slave" and "starvation wages" probe
tiolng conducted by a state senate?!

committee will be resumed here to-

morrow.
"If any employer testifies that hoi

pays girls less than $10 a week," sail.':

State Senator Juut, one of the probers
today, "I shall ask him, 'Don't you

think you are contributing to white

slavery?"
Lieutenant-Govern- or O'Hara today

asked the attorney-gener- of Illinois
"whether In his opinion employers can
1e compiled to furnish their books for
examination by th probers, Intimating
that some of the bosses subpoenaed

might resist.
Julius Rosenwald, head of the great

mall order house of Bears, Roebuck &

Co., probably will bo tomorrow's first
witness. Later wholesale clothing
manufacturers will be examined and
thirty girl Investigators who have
"been working for the committee will

toll of their findings among the cjt.y's
white slaves and girl workers who.'thS

committee says, are likely to beconit
such.

Live on ." a Week.

Springfield, 111., March 6. More

than 50,000 of Chicago's women work-

ers receive $5 a week or less and are
thus easy prey to the white ahyer, ac-

cording to a reKrt'niade here today to
Ueutenant-Governo- r O'Hara by M.

Doan, chief Investigator for the Illinois
senate's "white slave" and "starvation
wages Investigating committee, which

reopens Its hearings In Chicago to-

morrow. The Information is based on
reports of a score of Investigators who

have been circulating among the wo-

men workers of the big city.

"All these thousands of women are
underfed," said Lieutenant-Governo- r

O'Hara. "The majority of them don't
"know what a full meal fells like since

they became wage workers. Half of

thom are getting two meals dally.

That Is the situation. Is It any won-

der women go wrong?
Victims of Circumstance.

"No woman Is bad at heart; environ-

ment Is responsible for most crimes.
I have communicated all these facts to
the other members of the committee
and all are determined to disclose the
"full truth of the situation no matter

f --who is hit.

"If women are being paid starva-

tion wages It is high time the peopl
' as a whole were made aware of It. We
', are determined to do justice to the

employers, however, as well as to the
e..loyes, and will not pre-jud- any-

body.
"During the last week I have re-

ceived 1000 la'.ter commending the
work of the committee. Some of thom

were from women now married telling
of their struggles In earlier days with

agents of the white slavers. Others
were from employes confessing that
tliey worn lor starvation wages ami
adding than, they will welcome the day

when law will compel the payment of

a fair day's pay.

"We are determined to strike at the
root of this evil and will lot, the Inter-

est of no man, or no coterlo of men,

etand in the way."

SEVEN POUNDS OF DEAD
HUSBAND BY MAIL

I UNITED WEES IJIASBD WIHB.J

Denver, Colo., March 6. "Here Is a

dead man," remarked a parcel post
clerk hero of a small package. It con-

tained the ashes of Edward B. Knotts
end was addressed to his widow in

San Francisco. It weighed seven

pounds, and the postage was 51 cents.

JOHN HENRY DOES
AN UNUSUAL STUNT

(united rsim leased wibs.1

Minneapolis, Minn., Marhc 0. John
Henry, a mason's helper, fell 100 feet
eff a four-stor- y bulldlngn, struck a

lumber plank, and bounced up three
or four times. He then brushed off bis

clothes and went back to work.

Northern Pacific Wins.

Olympla, Wash., March 6

TUo Northern Pacific railway
company today has clear title
to the disputed strip of

land to the University of Wash-

ington campus. Governor Lis-

ter authorized President Cos-gro-

of the board of regents
to sign the deed Wednesday

and It was Immediately execut-

ed and delivered to the rail-

way company.

TO

A Carload From the Prison and In-

sane Asylum Will Be Sent to
Nutlce Countries.

Within the next few weeks another
carload of Insane Inmates of the Ore-

gon Institution and foreign prisoners,
now confined in the penitentiary, will
be deported to the four quarters of

the globe, accordlg to statements made
lant night by Itafe Bonham, a deputy
immigration officer, of Portland.

This batch of deportation subjects
is the second now within the past six
months, the first being distributed to
their native lands Borne time ago by
Mr. Bonham and assistants.

As far as can be learned1 the gover-

nor will pardon six prisoners at the
penitentiary upon condition that they
be deported, and Mr. Donham now has
the final deportation papers for four
other prisoners now In that Institution
The men whom the governor has de-

cided to pardon are natives of Mexico,
HrmoJy, Canada and England, and
7, " .." '"'several more foreign-
ers afe'Deu. ui.. considered fr
pardons and deportation, 3

The asylum authorities stated last
night that either seven or eight "paV

tlents now In their custody will be in-

cluded in the deportation excursion
propose! by the Immigration officers.
When the flrat subjects were deport
ed, the asylum authorities listed 12

patients.
Including several county charges

from Multnomah county, a carload of
people will be deported not later than
March 25, according to Mr. Donham.

Almost every nation on the globe will
receive Its quota of either criminal or
Insane charges, and the Oregon Insti-

tutions will be relieved of a consid-

erable budren.

BRAZIL WILL HAVE
A FIXE EXHIBIT

(UNITED MESS LEASED WIM.

San Francisco, March 6. Brazil Is

to have a splendid exhibit at the Panama-

-Pacific exposltloon to Dr. B. H.
Dahne, commissioners general of the
Brazilian government to this country
who Is here today. Dahne has receiv-
ed Instructions to report to Rio de Ja-

neiro for a governmental conference
which he bellves will provido for a big
exposition appropriation.

JAPANESE AMBASSADOR

FIRST TO VISIT W00DR0W

(UNITED riUOAS MARCO WIBI.l

Washington, March 6. The Japan-

ese ambassador, the first diplomat to
pay his respects to Prosldont Wilson,

called at the White House this after- -

noon. Later the president received
Augustus Thomas and Frederick Pcn-flol- d,

mentioned as prospective ambas-
sadors, the government civil service

mm,9sloI. and .,..., dnlatlnnR.

While Slavers Busy.
united mess leased wim.

New York, March 6. Declaring that
white si avers loltor around the night
courts to prey upon girls who are re
leased, Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont, a prom-

inent society matron here has appeal

ed today to the Wager Legislative com-

mission to apiolnt women officers up-

on the New York police department.
Mrs. Belmont declared she attended a
night court whore a number of girl
factory strikers were being tried, and
upon their dismissal, Baw them

by reputed agents of the white

slave traffic.

WILL PAY 1,(HI0,0(I()

FOR LIGHTS FOR EXPOSITION

united ruins leaeed wiho.1

San Francisco, March 6. Officials

of the Panama-Pacifi- c oxiosltlon com-

pany today have signed contracts
with, the Pacific Gas and Electric com-

pany binding the latter concorn to
supply all eloctrlcity, gas and steam
for the 1915 fair. Mors than $1,000,000

la Involved In the deal.

T PROPOSED

The opposition on the part of the
majority of the members of the execu-

tive committee of the Board) of Trade
to the proposed consolidation with the
Illlhee club along the lines advocated
by President Dick, of the latter organ-
ization, and a few llltheo club mem- -
bers 1b to be commended, and shows ,

the good sense and business judgment
of the men opposing such a flimsy and
Impractical plan.

The plan, as outlined by Dick and a
few others, Is all wrong. It will nev-

er go.
Salem certainly needs a big com-

mercial club but let It be a commer-
cial club in a broad sense.

You cannot extend certain privileges
to one and deny ther other. The ob-

ject of a oommerclal club Is to adver-
tise Salem, Its resources and Its pos-

sibilities to got to locate
In Salem.

It the members of the Illlhee club
wish to continue their club along the
present lines, it Is up to them to do
so It Is their club to operate along
whatever lines they see fit. Hut If the
Illlhee club should consolidate with
the Board of Trade, the exclusive club
features, which are all right and prop-

er for a social club, must be elemin- -

A

Engaged to Bettie in Egypt

Though That Was Not Her

Name Then.

LOST HER FOR 1800 YEARS

Just Missed Her 200 Years Ago Finally
Met In Los Angeles, Where They

Married.

(united ram uuiid wim.
Los Angeles,' Cal., March 6 B.

Truebenbach and Fritz Knolle, "rabbo- -
nl and of the "Brother
hood of the Living Fire" will be exam-

ined by the Insanity commission today
or tomorrow following their arrest on
complaint of Miss Bottle Schubert, a
pretty young domestic, who declared
she had been a principal in a. "soul
mating wedding."

Truebenbach declared that he had
been betrothed to the girl for 200

years, and that he had recognized her
when she answered his matrimonial
advertisement They procured a li-

cense, the girl said, and were married
according to the tenets of

sect The girl fled to the
police, Bhe asserted, when Truoben-bac- h

told her that Knolle was to be
her "second husband."

Trubenbach claims that, his brother-
hood of the living fire is a branch of
"The Ancient Ordor of Malchosothek."
The ordor has headquarters In Detroit
ho said, and branches at Ixs Angelos,
Seattle and Ocean Park, Cal.

"It was while I was with Christ In
Egypt 2000 years ago, that I met Bot-

tle Schubert and we were betrothed,"
explained Truebenbach today,
Through many reincarnations, I have

tmngU ner Two hundrcd vear8 ag0
we approachod each othor, but I lost
her again."

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS
IN SESSION IN PORTLAND

UNITID rillSS LEASED WIM.)

Portland, Or., March 6. The con
vention of the Christian Endeavor
members and delegates from twelve
surrounding counties was called to or
der at 10 o'clock this morning. Today
and Friday will bo occupied with con-

ference sessions, receptions and plat
form meetings.

William Shaw, world's general sec-

retary of the Christian Endeavor, will

address the convention this evening,

after which ho will leave for Tacoma.

Amundsen to Lecture.

united rums leased wibe.I
Berkeley, Cal., March 8. President

Benjamin Ide Wheeler of the Univer-
sity of California received word today

that Konld Amundsen, discoverer of
the south polo, had accepted the Invi-

tation to address the students on Char,
ler day, March 22. His subject Is not
announced, but probably la Uon polar
exploration.

Amundsen Is making a tour of the
country In the In tweet of his proposed

trip to the north pole.

ated. In a commercial club family
trees and money are not considered
It Is an organization of business men
for business purposes.

Many a poorly diressed. man coming
to Salem from the East may have a
big bank roll in his inside pocket
you deny him the privileges which he
sees others enjoying, and he and his
bank roll locate elsewhere.

You cannot slight the small mer-

chant one night at the club and then try
to sell him groceries the next morn-

ing. Aristocracy and exclusiveness are
all right in social clubs, but In com-

mercial clubs they are bunk.
If the Illlhee dub and the Hoard of

Trade see fit to consolidate It Is a
pood Idea, if done along the proper
lines.

If It Is the wish of the members of
the Illlhee cliib to dissolve, let them
do so. Then, If It Is the lsh of the
Board of Trade to take over the head-

quarters and assets of the Illihee club
let It do so but let the Hoard of
Trade PAY the Illlhee club for what
it gets.

Then cal' the new organization 'The.
Salem Commercial Club" make the
dues uniform place each and every

member on the same scale throw

Charles L. McNary.

Accuses Him of Drafting Salary Grab
blag BUI, When the Legislature

Fixed the Amounts.

Friends of Governor West resent the
accusation that was made against the
governor In todayfs Oregonlan, that
he was the author of a salary grab
bill, In drafting the 0111 county meas-

ure.
It Is pointed out that the governor

had nothing to do with designating
what salaries were to be paid county
officials. The bill, with that excep-

tion, was the executive's product. The
salaries designated were fixed In the
house by the representatives from the
respective counties. The govornor,
whon he drafted the bill, many weeks
before the session, stated to news-

paper men that the fixing of the sal-

aries would be left to the legislature,
His plans In that regard! were consist-
ently followed.

The main realure or tne tun, as
drafted by the governor, was that the
salaries of count yi officials should be
fixed according to the population and
area of the counties and the percent-
age of the assi'ssed valuation as re-

lated to the assesed valuation of tho
state.

Since the article published In the

Portland paper pertains chiefly to

Lake county conditions, tho personali-
ty of Senator Thompson, who fought

the governor on every Issue, merely
on personal grounds, ueemu to bo be-

hind the sory. '

Wilson Stand Pat.
Washington, March fl.

his order forcing the

submission of recommendation

for fiileral positions to the d-
etriments under which these

positions come, President Wil-

son today refused to consider

tho personal pleas of Senators
Bryan and Fletcher of Florida
for candidates for the federal
Judgeship of that state. Wilson
explained tho order to the sena-

tors and then referred them to
Attornoy-Oonor-

He declared ho Is determined
to literally fulfil the ordor.

DA

open the club and Its privileges to
each and every member alike, and get
down to business the business of
boosting Salem.

Get all the business men In the city
to join, whether they be large or
small make club of boosters for Sa
lem get unity, harmony, enthusiasm
and the desire to further the interests
of Salem Into a live commercial club,
and you'll get somewhere so will the
secretary of the club when he goes
out to solicit money with which to
operate the club.

The Capital Journal congratulates
those members of the executive com-

mittee of the Board of Trade on the
sensible stand they have taken either
consolidate with the Illlhee club on
the proper basis, or else form an en-

tirely new and greater commercial
club leaving the Illlhee club to con-

tinue as it Is an old, established,
and deservedly popular exclusive so
cial club.

At any rate, cut out all this talk
and wrangling and DO SOMETHING
towards forming a commercial club

for al lot Salem before the travel from

the East commences.
Let's have a commercial club, and

a secretary who plays no favorites.

CHARLES L MIRY

Appointed to the Supreme

Bench By Governor West

This Morning.

ALL POLITICS ARE IGNORED

Appolutment of Mr, McNary Highly

Gratifying to His Innumerable
Friends Here.

Through his private secretary, Ralph
Watson, Governor West this morning
announced the appointment of Charles
L. McNaryv of Salem, and Judge Wil
11am M, Ramsey, of McMlnnvllie, as
Justices on the supreme bench of Ore
gon, filling the two new offices creat
ed by the recent legislature, which In-

creases the number of Justices from
five to seved, and divides tho court In-

to two departments.
The appointment of Mr. McNary la

hailed with approval of the entire bar
of the state, and of the young attor-
ney's hundreds of lay friends. The
new Justice has been a resident of Sa-

lem since bis birth, and In the 38

years of hit life has lived' outside of
the state only long enough to take a
special collegiate course.

The naming of Judge Ramsey to a
place on the bench Is likewise ap-

proved. He Is one of the oldest and
best known practicing attorneys in the
state, and has followed his profession
In both Eastern and Western Oregon,

McNary a Farm Boy.

Charles L. McNary was horn on a
farm In the Kalzer bottom district flvo
miles north of Salem. Ho grew to IiIb

majority and received his common
school education In Salem and In the
omintry school district In which he
lived. After finishing the Salem
schools ho took a siieclnl collegiate
course at Lelnnd Stnndford universi-
ty, nt Palo Alto, California, lie had
no wealth trust upon him at birth and
was compelled to work his way while
in college. "I slung hash In one of
tho dormitories there," ho Bald when
interviewed today,

Upon his return to Salem Mr. Mc-

Nary entered tho liw office of his
brother, John II. McNary, who was In

partnership with lien llayden. Soon

after he was admltetd to the bar, ami
began the practice of law in Salem.
During the H years since he hns been
continuously! In partnership with his
brother, and the two have what Is con

slilerml to be the bluest practice In

the state south of Portland.
Not u 1'olHlclan..

The new supremo court justice has

never entered the political gnuie,
though he lias been a d

spectator. Ills political faith Is He- -

publican, In the last campnlgn some

of hlB friends tried to persuade him

to become a candidate for congress, In

opposition to W. C, Iliiwluy, but he

preferred to keep away from t lip po-

litical turmoil.
Born a farmer, as ho says, Mr. Mc-

Nary has never lost his faith In that

calling, and still follows It as an avo- -

(Contlnusd on page four,)

Follows Oregon.

Olympla, Wash., March 6.

Only the governor's signature
is now necessary to make the
Initiative and referendum ef-

fective. The senate passed the
house bill Wednesday. This
permits, laws to bo Initiated
by a petition of 10 per cent of
the voters at the last general
election, and a referendum on
the measure by the legislature
by a petition of Bix per cent

BE

Treatment of Suffragettes In Pnradc
In Washington n Disgrace to

the City.

dnitil mass leased wiu.
Washington, March 6. Voluntary of

fers by Senator Robert M. LaFolletle,
Admiral Wainwrlght, Glfford Plnchot
and Samuel McClure, the publisher, to
tostlfy against members of tho Metro-

politan police force for failure to pro-to-

women marchers In the suffrag-ott- o

parade here March 3 from Indig-

nities were nuule here today at Wash-

ington suffragette headquarters. In
addition hundreds of affldavvUs from
spectators who witnessed tho parad.)
also are arriving with every mall.

Miss Alice Paul, one of Washing

ton's leading suffragettes, is indignant
over the treatment accorded tho wo
men.

"The failure of the police to proteot
the women marchers," she said, "Is a

nutlonal disgrace. Tho marchers were
tho official guests of the Capital and
were not Intruders. They asked no

favors only protection."
The suffragettes have collected pho-

tographs showing; the alleged Incom
petency of the lK)llce.

headquarters were quiet this afternoon
but this element also Is bitter In Its
denunciation of the police.

DUNCAN STEWART IS
DECLARED INNOCENT

UNITED 1' III US LEASED WISE.

Chicago, March 6. Upon motion of
United StateB District Attorney Wil
kerson, the indictment charging Dun
can Stewart, of Alaska, with participa
tion In the Alaska coal and land
frauds was annulled hero today. Wll- -

kerson declarod Stowart severed his
connection with the alleged "fraud
ring" four yoars before the Indictment
was returned.

A Juryl was empaneled to try tho
cases, and the opening arguments be-

gan today.

GOULD MONET BEHIND

HEARST LITERATURE

UNITED rVESa LEASED WIHE.)

New York, March 0. Indicating that
tho Gould nilllloiiB may bo diverted
Into literary, under the management of
William Randolph llearat, Georgo E.

Gould bought $200,000 in bonds In the
International Magazine Company here
today. The concern Is controlled by
Hearst,

FEARED THE BILL MIGHT

KILL HIS PATIENT

UNITED rillSH IJIASED WIHl

San Francisco, March 6. Because
he feared his patient, Ell Minks, prom
I ii en t. Insurance man, would die of

heart failure, If he presented his bill
for $l!3,"i, Dr. Joseph Mansen waited

until after Marks was dead to collect
It from his estate, according to ills
statement here toiluy. Dr. Mansen
seeks payment from Samuel W. Heller,
executor of tho estate

WILL SHOW II Fit FEET
FOR .VMM A tt lir.h

f UNITED I'llESS LEANED WlllE

Iondon, March 0, To display her
barefooted dunces to the American
public Ijidy Constance Stewart

lias signed a contract hero

for n s' engagement In

New York III June, She will receive
Jr.ouo a week (lui'lnic the engagement

BY HltKAKlNG WILL

Will, GET A WAIt

united I'Iikhs lkaskii wikb.)

New York, March (I, llnuiklng the
will covering tho $l,r."U.imo estate of

General Thomas T. Mckort, the state
supreme court has decided that James
Clondonnon Kckert and his brother,
Thomas T. Eckert, Jr., should recolvo
equal shares of the estate.

E

Celebration in Honor of the

Completion of the Steel

Bridge a Grand One.

MANY BEAUTIFUL FLOATS

Neighboring Towns Will Take I'arW

Committees Busy Working Out

the Details.

P. H. D'Arcy, president of the board
of trade, has received a letter from
President Strahorn, of the P, E. & E
stating that he will be here to attend
the celebration to bo given in honor,
of the completion of the big bridge,
and of the coming of the Falls City
brancli of the P. E. & E. into Salem,
and also the completion of the line to
Geer, giving us direct communication
with Silverton. At the same time Mr.
Strahorn modestly suggests that the
work has been brought up to Its pres-

ent stage largely through the efforts
of Mr. Gorllnger, president of the
Falls City & Western, and D. Wr. Camp
boll, general superintendent of the
Southern Pacific. The Salem folks
know and appreciate the good work of
all these gentlemen, and will be
proud to have all of them as her
guests of honor on that occasion. Com
mittees are busily engaged In working
out the details of the big celebration,
nnd will soon have them completed.
While not yet. made public, It Is known
that thero will be a parndo, with ap-

propriate floats, and, it is understood,
Silverton, Dallas, Falls City and oth-

er neighboring towns will also have
floats In the parade, besides dropping
all business for tho day and coming

to Salem to join in tho big celebration
of one of the most Important events
In tho history of tho valley. In the
meanwhile every Salcmlte should lead
a hand and assist In every way In
making the celebration worthy of the
event.

TO LIGHT UP THE
COURT HOUSE CLOCK

County Judge IliiBhey said today

that there Is a strong probability thnt
tho big clock In the court house tower
will be Illuminated In a short time.
For some time there hns been an agi-

tation for the lighting of tho clock,
largely on account of complaints reg-

istered by traveling people. Esiieclnl-l- y

slnco the coming of tho Oregon

Rlectrlc road has the need of an Il-

luminated clack been felt.
Local electric supply concornB have

sent representatives before the cotiujJJ
ty court making propositions to sup-

ply the lighting equipment for a small
sum, and Judge Bushey thinks the
court will take advantage of some of
these bids.

Tho tower In which tho clock Is lo-

cated has been treated to a new coat
of paint, and tho big timepiece regu-

lated anew. Tho clock Is under the
constant care of a local expert.

Admitted to Supreme Court Bar.
UNITED ntnn IJIASED WIIIB.l

Washington, Mlnrh 0. Admission
to the supreme court bur has been
granted Mrs. Annetta Adams, of Quln-c-

Cal. She was granted this honor
upon motion of Representative Raker.
of California.

Uncle Joe Is Thrifty.
united mass leaned wina.l

Danvlle, 111., March (!. For a con-

sideration of $100,000 former emigres
man Joseph K. Cannon lias disposed

of his four-acr- e farm at Flihlnn, near
hero today. The lai ln was bought by
Cannon In HSK for $ii(l an acre.

Gladys to Sneeze.
UNIT!) I'HKHN I.EAHKD WMIR

Luiilon, March fi. Announcement
is made here today that the stork Is

visit the limne of ( ounl nnd Counters
Luzlo formerly Gladys

at their homo In Hungary.
Bzechon:l Is visiting here.

hilled Schiinl Teacher.
I UNITED I'llBKS l.r.AHK.11 WlllE

(ilyndoii, Minn., March ii. - Little
hope Is entertained h"re today for the
recovery of Miss Anna Skelm, a School

teacher who was Hhot down In the
pro'ieare of her scholars by Itejiunln
'I'ln Jii ii . who then killed himself.

elor JiiIiiih Bond.

Portland, Or., March t -- Arrangements

nre today completed for (lie

funeral of Stanley Johns, a member
of the Baker Stock coniiaiiy, who (lied

hern following an Illness of two weeks.
Johns) was well known on the coast

and acted In several oust! era cities.

I


